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THE "COKIUiPCOLONEIj AM'lltt
TIOX."

The Colonel is stlll in hot' pursul
pt a susplcioua character whohas beei

travelling ln the West under the narii
of Corruptlon; but it ls fcarcd tha
the noiae of thc chase has alrcad;
made thc- oid rascul double on hia trnl
and that whlle tho Colonel ls ridin

furlously ln the West the game is ee

taping into the East. What the Co)
onel would do with him it he caugl
hlm nobody, npt even thc Colone
knows; but, lf "what the papers sa

about hlm be true, the Colonel wou!
rind that he has met the scoundrel bi

fore. Snys the New York "World:-
"When Mark Hanna dled, when Ma

Quay died and when Henry C. Payi
dicd, Mr. Roosevelt wroto in unqua
lrjed terms of pralso of notorlous poll
ical corruptlonists.
"On Octobor 8, 1906, Mr. Roosovc

wrote to 'My Dear Sherman,' afLor M
Sherman had been refused a campaij
contributlon by E. H. Harrlman, ar

violently assailed Mr. Hurrlman, wl

two years before by personal lnvltatlr
of Mr. Roosevelt had gono to tl
Whlte House to confer about thc p
litical sltuatlon in New York und lr

mediatcly afterward had ralscd ?.!6C
000 for the Republlcan National Con
fnlttc-e for usc ln this State. Spr-akii
of the use made of this fund In t
laTt Cays of the campalgn of. 150-1, M
Harrlman later sald that 'at leatt r>(

000 votes were turned ln the clty
New york alone for Roosevelt, ma

1ns- a differencc of 100,000 votes ln t

general result.'
"How much mdney wns secret

raised by the corporatlon members
air. Roosevcll's Cahinet and thelr p

tocratic allles from the meat trust, t

Standnrd Oll Trust and the rallror
for Mr. Roosevelt'H polltical benellt
the eampalgn of 1904?"
"Startled by the thought that.

may fall Into the hands of this bri

gart ln v.hom self-seeklng ls so fln

blended with hypocrlsy," the New yc

Evening Post declares that "this ctia

pion of purlty. this roarer for pollti
vlrtue, ls thc man who was for yet

when ln publlc llfe, hand in glove w

the worst polltical corruptlonists
his day; who toadled to PlaU, -

praised Quay, who pald court to II

£a; under hlm as President, Aldi

rose to the height of his povver.

ways on good terms wlth Roosev

lt wns Roosevelt who. in 1906, wi

nn open letter urging tlie re-elect

of speaker Cannon, against whom m

lerings had then begun lo rlse; lt i

Roosevelt who asfc'ed Harrlman
come to the Whlte House secrctly, v

took his money to buy votcs in J>

york, and who afterwar'da wrote

'My Dear Sherman.yes, the sn

Sherman.revlllng the capltullst
whom he had previously v.rltten 3

ing: 'You and I are practlcal men.'

Roosevelt ls tho great clncher

trooks. why didn't he clnch them w

nd was shnking hands wlth them?"

Commentlng upon the Colonel's
rious threat, -lUfW .make the con

ttttons come t^f time;">o ByenlngI
ls. cruel enough lo "ask:. "Did he

re>Hy mean that he would make tl

cumo down wlth the cash to elect 1

>s he did beforo?" Contlnulng,
llvening Post says:

j-For a man with Mr. Roosev

nroved record, it ls slmply dlsgus
humbug for him to rant about the

i,o-vtions. upon whose- tieasuif..s

iawned wlu-i he was P..Want
wantt-d thelr money for hlacamp.

Dofi hA think that nobody has a n

ory which goos back to the llfe lr,

an.e investigatlon. and fthftt every
has forgotten the $50,000 taken
wldows" andi orphans and addei
Th'eodore Roosevelfs polltical cor

tion lrmd? Did he not take a big c

i irom the Beet Trust. and glad to

lt' And now he is golng to make
corporatlons come to time! One
have respectfor u sln.cere ra.dlcal
an honcst fanatlc, for an agltato
leveller, who belleves that he \* c

fiod's will; but it ia havd to bc- pa
wlth a man who talks big but

mean, whose eye is always to the

chance polUtcally, and who leti
iriendship, no generoslty, no prlm
no moral scruple, stand for a'mo

between himself and the goal
v-hlch he has set his overmast.
smhltiOTi."
iThe Denver News, whllo admi

thnt from tl'.e Colonel has "emuna

e'pirit of revolt against lnjustice,
minds hlm that "reform did not

with him" and "will not end with

"One of the great troubles wMc
Intelligent admirers have fuond
Colonel Roosevelt a;i a reformer,"
tjiis representative journal of th
V,)-si, "Iias licen his ardent assun

tbat he is 'reform,' lf ho huj

ribdge, the btandpatter, In Mase

B^tts, iht-r-.- is retorm; it he alda
ton, th.? Southern 'Paclflc candldi
California, tlit-re also is reform,
lot hlm who donbtH stand conde

lt hus all been pemonal wlth hlu
TrieSe are not pl'eaaant things

»t).uu ar.ybo.ly, und partleularly
the man who I* spoken of as ''the
es't llvlng Aineiiean,." and who u

tlaiineil ln Norway as superrnai
they are all true. The man W

claims against tiie crooks was

by-jowl wlth them when he ^

vrhi-e. Thc ma« who shakes th<

wlth.lii^rolgbty tret^d against tl
hiies of tlie people was put it

three times by these very same

ol*H. *1Wrfy not he hoiiest ab<

rWhy not tell the truth? H wa.-.

&»_> Uncolu. wh<i ---a-.- uojn^Jhi

Colonol would do woll to remernber:
"Yoil .in fool Komc of the peopn' BOJriO
of tho tlme, and all ot tha people K<i»ie

nf tllo llinn: but you can'l fool nll Ihe

;ill tlm tlme."I"

Louoirr to catch urti tius ti.mr,
"Vou must nttiuk a man liccaut

In crnuk.'il." Thal |B w'lint tho Colonol
sald ln one of hls 'Bpoechcs the other
day. About the tlme he was dellv-
orlng hlinsclf of thisi flatulont perlod,
the cnble was bringing from .ojidon
thu sta'ternent that a eorrespoiulent of
tiie L-ondon Dnlly News charjped tha*
"the orlgln of Colonel Theodnrc lloose-

velt'a famous Hiiggestlon for a Kuro-
i.eiit) peace leaguej made ut Chrlstl-
ania during hls riicent tour of Europej
wna a meinorandum preparod opbn
tho subjcct by the King of Italy,
which the King asked Colonol Roose¬
velt to convey to Kmperor Williuin ot

Gcrmany." AVc hopo that tho Colonol
will catch hlm'tlils time.

"BBOAD STIIHET" AND "MATN
ST1IEET."

".I. W*. _'." is wholly right iii hls

suggestion tliat we should mak« all

wo can out of our hlstorlc inarks. Ho

would havo tho name of "Broad Street"
chnnged to "Powhatan Avemic." ar.d

the name of "Main Street" charigod to

"Pocahontas Avenue." Ho would also

have "Chimborazo Park" called "Bloody
Run Park," because at that very point
the K. F. V.'s adminlstercd Ilnal und

crushlng defeat to the nborlglnes froir
whain thls falr reglon was won lri

falr combat. These changes would

cost nothlng, and they would havo th<

effect of preservlng some of our an

clcnt landmarks.
Hundreds of towns and so-callei

citles ln thls country havo "Mali

Streets" and "Broad Streets," but n

other town or city would havo th

right that Rlchmond has of calllng on

of Its prlnclpal thoroughfares "Pow

hatan Avenue" and another of lt

street3 "Pocahontas Avenue." Probc

bly some returnlng soldlcr from Mei
ico named "Chimborazo," but thero
no fltness in tho name applled to an;

thlng in Rlchmond, any moro than

the name should bo glven to a hls
placc in Danto, pronounced Dant, or

Hcrndon, or Culpeper, or Orange,
Farmville, whorcas, the namo

"Bloody Run Park" would instantly a

tract attention and lnqulry.
There is a "Broad Street" in Augu

ta, Georgia, so named because lt

broad,. just as our Broad Street

broad, and a great deal handsom.

than tho blg road ln the Gcorgla tow

Columbla, South Carolina, has a "Ma

Street," because that was the on:

street ln the town untll the skyscraj
er was bullt a few years ago, ai

there is a Main Street in neariy a

the other towns which could thlnk

no better way of deslgnatlng the

prlnclpal roadways.
There ls a reason for such commo

pluces ln Columbla and Spartanbu
and othe rlowna that have not y

grown out of their lirst stupidity; but

Rlchmond "where not a leaf but trei

bling teems with golden visions ur l

ninntlc dreams," it is little shor.t

crimlnal for us to neglect our lari

marks. An ordlnance by the C

Council, or an order from the Cou

or a rcsolutlon by the Legislati
should relleve Richmon.l ot Us Mt

Street and Broad Street and all otl

misnamed or badly named hlglJLNvC
and byways to whlch some honora'
and hlstoiic name of distinguisned i

tor or Immortal deed in the develc

m'ent of our clvlllzatlon mtght bo

tached.ay-
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SOUTHERN UIALHCT.
Th- Columbla Daily Record well sa

"Of all the ridioulous, pitiuble and d

couruKing things ono sees in conte

porary llterature (lf we ma> so

S_uch the temO, surely none deser

moro the quallfylng savor of the

lectlves Wfi have used than the

tempts of'somo NortUern wrlters to

Se what they lrnagine to be

dlalect of Southern whlto people.
As .samples of what the dlalect

the South ls represented to be in

tlon, the Record quotcs: "If yo' oi

suh, were asked how much two

uvo make, we would reply 'foh.' W

this is asked a bo'n. oratah, he ropl
.WJien ln. the co'se ot human event:

becomes" necessa'y to take an inte

of tho second denomination and add

stlll, to an intcgeh.of the same dem

inailon,'" etc. Then tho Record pri
an excerpt from a. recent "Soutlte

story of Robert W. Chambors, in wl

a "cultivated nnd reflned South

lady" ie made to say: "Oh. Curt, Ci

lf onl.v 1 had the wretched consolal

of sending yo" away to fight l'o'

right, fo' God and country! Th

darllng, fo'glve me, fo'glye me! I

yo' wWTe lirst ot all, Curt. And

even oomes befo' country and G<

"Mother's little boy.oh, li's ve'y 1

ve'y ha*d!"
Such stuff us thls might have t

expected from it:s supdrflcial aut

whose alm is always quunllty ra

than quallty, but the pity ia tha

many people who really do not k

any better w(U read it and thlnk
uiasteily dallneatlon of Southern spc
Tiie people 'from other parts ot
ntttion who coinu and dwell lri H

know full well tha grotesque absui
of those attempts to wrlto our dla
Profesalonal Southerners, born

Brooklyn and hauntlng the less s

jcafts of New York, talk just thnt
but they are ln a class by ihemse
There ls notUing In tho North

larrlng to the eara of Southerners
the ridioulous attempts made on

rtagb to Imluie the speech of St
Lh( in coloreduli and E

ple, iM-haps
groistly iiiisieiitc
uegraes who \ia.\
Smitli thiui Suull
undertukc to pRf
rr-al Soutlll ni co
reproisentatlQn v

ery far from or
brethren |n the
,o Judee the c

"iraugi
off

v are

boan fu

New Ie
in the «ta;

iiple, unil.ire.l p
'hlch t!i»iy rnal
.dituble to their
South, lf ono

jlored paopla of
par( of the nallou by tha th'.-at'iiei
HiKulon glven by those ln tho r

no iliae would bu Jo&t ln comliiK t

ebncluSlof) tliat our colored folks aro

. pnek of glbborlrig, nachlnnatiiig,
lillotlr. ttpOfl, In tho South wn make
no attempt to Impart to the cdlbrod
people (ho "euRured and cnrrool"
spoeoh, Wlth Tiondon nocenl, whlch Pro-

fesflor Barrett Wcndeil dulntily dculs
ut to hls colored studcnts ln ttntvard

College, but our colored folU speak ln-

telllgently, lt not nlwnys grnmmntl-
cally.

llnpplly, Iiowever, tho people ot the
North and of the other parts of the
country are rcalizing thnt thu stagc
and novel dlalect ls mlsrcprosentatlvc
01 our Bpeoch, Their lncrenslng trave:
ln tho Sonth ls teaching them better

and sorrietlmes tho novollsts and wrlteri
may vehtttre ns far ns Rlchmond t(

learn thnt we spoak rationnlly an<

clearly; sottly, it may bc, but so tlm
wo can he understood; thnt u w<

sometlmes say "you all," we never usi

lt In the socond person singular.

"NOT A CANBHJATE."
"I will not bo a candldate for Tres

Itlcnt In 1012." That ls what the llon

Wiiiiam Jenhlngs Bryan ls reported t'
Have said at Kulamazoo, Mlchigan, o:

Prlday; but it is probabty a mlsprim
It ls not statcd to' whom ho sald lt, o

why he sald lt, or how ho sald lt. H
expocts the Democrats to control th
next Ilouse at Washington, and, I

hls oplnlon, "who will be the next can

didate for Prosldeht on tho Democrati
tlcket dopenda upon what the next Con

gress tlocs." Suppose it sltould do e*

actly what Mr. Bryan would llkc lt t

do, does it not follow that he woul
bo the only avallable candldate fc

President? Could he not be drafte
lnto service, however much ho mlgl
be indlsposed? What we should Hk
to havo him say is: "I will. not bo
candldate for Presldent ln 1912, or ev<

agaln; I will not. ln any clrcumstancc

accept the nomination; I would not a<

cept tho offlce If I should bo electt
to lt; I will not taka any part ln tl
noxt Presldentlal campaign, make ai

speeches or glve any advice; I wl
leavo the country and stay out of tl
country untll it ls all over; I am o

of polltlcs."
Mr. Bryan ls reported to havo be*

plensed with the statement of the Cc
onel tliat "the time had come for co

poratlons to be driven from polltici
But why should corporatlons be driv
from polltlcs; They cslst by law, th
have a large lnterest ln good gover
ment, they are composed of lndlyldui
who have tholr monoy investe.d In pr
ductlve enterpriseH, just as Mr Bry
has his money Invested In The Coi
moner and in other things, and
would seem that they have as mu

right as he to guard their own prc
crty from despoliatlon as he or a

private citlzen. Why should those w

have something not bo as much en

tled to a square deal as thoso w

havo nothlng?
"Not be a candldate for Presldent

1912!" How would it do to walt ur

1912? We have an abiding faith ln

staylng qualitiea of Our Candldate.

OnCAXI/.U AGAINST TIIE FEE!
Several days ago the Norfolk V

gtnian-Pilot said tliat at the rec

convention o£ the Clerks of Cou:
Senator Martln had tirged upon th

the necesslty of organizatlon for

acoomplishment of tho purposes t!
have ln vtaw. We are now advl
that Senator Martln has never gl
any such counsel, and how the rer

nrlginated we havo not the lea3t me

of knowlng. It certalnly dld not oi

Inate with The Tlmes-Dlspatch.
In explalnlng, however, that Senc

Martin was mlsrcprescntcd ln this rr

ter, we would say that whoever m

tho suggestlon certalnly dld not
derestimate the value of organizal
as a means to an end, and we wo

therefore, urge upon the pcoplo i

would dcslroy the fec system the

cessity of meeting organization v

qrganlzatlpn. In this way only
tho system whlch is costing tho 1

payers ot the Stato a vast sum of mo

every year be abollshcd.

FAIItS AS iNSTKX'CTOItS.
In its latest lssuo the ProgreF

Farmer says;
"Now is the time to begin plani

to attend tho fatrs thls fall. A
to tho State Fair or to some o

large fair nenrer home is usually
worth the expenso of tlme nnd m0

lf the furmer goes for educatlon o

learn ho will never fall to feel roj
but lf he goes morcly for entert
ment or amugement, the tlmo
money will bo largely wasted. B(
amu'sements can bo found nearer 1

at less expense. But the fair, r
erly studied, should bo a source o

strttctlon. Too frequently tho m

gei-s of our Southern fairs loso
of the educational i'oatures nnd u
extremes in supplying. in many c

none too elean ainusenients. Moi
an educational fcaturo should bo
of the judglng of agrieultural exl:
and the livo stock. A good judge
make his work hlghly instructlv
stating hls roasona for hls uwnrds
all means arrange to go to some

falr thls fall and use it as a moa:
Obtainlng moro information."
For those who attend fairs, c

county, city or State, there ls

for thought in thls advice. Pe

too many of us, especially thoso

who llve ln eltles, aro disposed to r

falrs as places of reereatlon nnd ai

ment and us naught else. Whlle. l

soriable attention to amusement

gltlmato and porfeelly right, thosi

go to the falrs should never lose

of the fundamental purposo of

oxhlliitions.
No better ageney cxlsts tha:

falr for hrlnglng tho farmer lnto

wlth progresntvo methods, n

machinery. new ideas by whlch

llfe rriay bo mude moro worth

and farm work mado moro pro

and pleasuiable. 'What perlodlca
ruriisiioiideneo and bullotlns cuni

tneae praetieul domonstiutions
forrn of falrs can accompllsh,
Would lt nof bo wlso for tho

of thls city. when vlsltlng tho

yHtr ln October, to take

thought as they imss through

and bulldinga and re-IU ot upo

progress tliat Virglnia !« ">"><

her farm We and farm wovk an<

producUvltvV Thu farm la tho l
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"1)1X112" IV DVI.l TH.
Thc Dnlnih Ilernltl, commcntlng

upon tho rceont Hoyb
ccnneclloti with "Ulxle,
"And 'Dlxlol' Tho

honr Its rotllclting sti
Ihrlll, WhO Can liaten
lllt wlthout wantlng t'
In whoBo vetns clrcul
not blood. ThoiU'li lt
song of the cmhal tled
insplrlnpr, n ttilte to be

lncldertt ln
uys;

w'no can
iln vlthoitt :i

i duHhlng
ycll, la a man

Ltea wator and
lecnma thn war
South, It ls too
tho SOttth'B ex-

oltislve possesslon. Let tho North lloar
it nnd chcer lt. us it hcara nnd chcora
'Thc Star-Spanglcd Banner.' Uet lt ho

a tokeii of a reunlted brothcrhbofl, or
a people ton big and broad nnd freo

and geriorouB to holtl petty grudgoa.
Let tho hands pltiy "DiXio' as oTtcn as

they may, and If churliah statcsmen

objnct. let them omlgrnte With their
musloleaa aouls to aomo dlstant ibio
where they can console each other foi

the annoyancc caused them by the mu-

tual aftectton of a reunlted people.
Tlils comes wlth pocullar fltness

from Duluth, for it was a Southern

Congrossman. .1. Proetor Knott, of

Kentucky. whose eclcbrated speech on

thc glorlcs of Duluth."the Zcnlth

Clty of tho tinBalled seas"--made that

town famous.

"SEI.F-.1 USTIFIC ATIO N."

(Selected for Th- Tlmes-Dlspatch.;)
"But ho, wVlllng to justlfy himself,

sald.".Euke x. 29.
Let us examlne some of tho oxcusoa

mon make in this matter of rcllgion,
and learn why they are kopt back

from Chrlat. If they are good, pray

accept them; lf had, t ask you candld-

ly to say so. Above all, let us b«

truthful In this matter.
'

"Tho lawycr said-." Then comes hll

own partlcular plea, whlch wo wil.

pass over; lt wan so completoly an-

swered by Jesus Chrlst. Read1H
parablo of the "Good Samarltan.
Next to tho prodlgal son, these aro th.

sweetest words ever spoken cven bj

the llps of the Master. Let each mai

fill up tho sentenco for himself."He
wllllng to justlfy himself, sald-.'
What will you lnscrt there? Wha

will your oxcuslug heart say?
"If I am slncere ln my convlctlone

whethor I belleve the Biblo or no1

all will bo well Wlth me heveafter.1
Is that correct? Do you really thlnl

that? It aounda well; but are yo

honcst? If you aro slncere in glvln;
a customer what you belleve he nske

for, will you be justiticd when yo

lind you have poisoned the man? Yo

belleved you gave Just what he askc

and paid for, but It proved to be some

thing quite different. and before sun

set the man will be dead. What do«

slncerlty go for there? If you ind!

cate to a traveler, slncerely, and t

the best of your knowledge, the roa

along whlch he should reach a certai

point; lf lt should provo the wron

road, or it ln some sudden darkne:

ho should fall over a preclplce, wi

your slncerlty sava you from sel

reproach? Were you sure it was tt

road? "No; but I was slncere in thlnl

ing lt was." Did you explaln thnt >'(

were speaking upon an assutnptloi
"No. I did not think there was ai

peed; I felt so sure." Slncerlty go

a very short way in cases of that kin

We lovc slncerlty. Wlthout lt 11

ia a mockcry. But what are we si

cere ln? Have we asccrtalned that t

object of our slncerlty is real, trt

and deservlng of all conlidence? \

are responslble not only for the llg
we have. but for the llght we mlg
have: the light that is offered for t

taking. Some man will say, "I inte

to walk according to the llght I ha->

and tako the consequences." But

you go into some dark room thlnkl
you can flntl your way about w

enougli, and I offer you a llght. whl

you refuse, tntstlng to your o*

powers; lt you should fall. or

trlpped up so as to Injurc yourst
who will he lo blame? Do wo spe

one word against slncerlty? Ci

talnly not. "God ls a splrlt, and th

that worship Hlm must worshlp H

ln splrlt and in truth."
Who are you that you should b£

revelation to yoursolf? Dook at

mistakes of your lifetime, and cl>
your self-wrltten Bible. Thero ls

slncerlty, oc ignoranee, as well as

slncerlty of knowledge. Merely to t

"I am slncero" is to say nothlng.
must Inqulro: what ls tho object
your slncerlty? "What the degree
its lnteUlgence? What tho dogreo
Its consclence? That ls the poln

"He, wllllng to justlfy himself, si

I have been looking around anc!

strikes me that 1 am every whit

Bood as other people." Would it

rude to contradict you? Tho east

not between man and man. We

to limit it thus. The questlon is
tween the soul and God; between

heart and what Is true; betweon i

and Chrlst Jesus; between rlght
wrong. llow does the caso st

when thus viewed? "Wo injure
selves by comparlng ourselves i

one another. \Vc aro to mcasure

selves by tha standards and bala

of tho sunctuary.we are to shul
ourselves wlth God abovol Who, t
v -n boastv

"There ls so much mystcry abou1

llglon that 1 really cannot attomi
undorstand it" Thero is ten thou
times more myatery wlthout it. T

ls tho myatery of grace.yos,- but 1

is also a mystory of sin. Llfe
mystery, and all that ls great tot

tho mysterious. Understand lt?
nsked you to understand lt?

make a mistako If you suppose
rpllglon ls to he. understood, in
sense USUttlly uttuohed to tlio woi

must be understood by tho honrt,
felt in tho sorrow ot thc soul. t

t-eaeheil by love aml symputhy,
not by dry tRteU,eot,

"Thoro uio so many dlfforont
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PRACTTCAL "kttaw
how" ls thc ohly

sure way to aclvertising
BUCVCSS.

I Richmond Adrcrtialag
j Agencj, Knc,
j, Wutuil liuiUUua,

nomlnatlons nf Chrlatlnns that T can¬

not toll whlch ls right and which Is

wrong." Thlnk oT any one saylng that!
Ifl ho really hoiIiiiih when ho so

spouks? Thero aro many reglmonts,
but ono nrmy; mnny nspocts, but ono

llfo; many denomlnntlona, but one

Church; many crceds, but one falth;
mnny patlia up to Culvary, hut Ihe ono

Cross on tho top. .

So all thoso oxciifles amount to noth¬
lng! Not ono \vould hold good ln any

other matter. And shall any stand be-
tween us und God? If thero oan bc no

ROlf-Justlflcutlon, what thon? Solf-
renunclatlon, a man must bo emptied
ot self before ho la ln a right con¬

dltlon to accept tho offer mado by
Christ. Thls is tho ground of comlng
to God.self-denial, self-renunclation,
self-distrust, self-hatred on account

ot sln. "O, Israel, thou hast ds-

stroyed thysolf, but ln Mo Is thy help."
"Como unto Me, nll yo that labor
nnd uro heavy laden, and l will glvo
you rest."
Who will uccept thls Invltation?

Somo requlrc just ono moro appcal.
Take thls, then, as the appeal you
need; "Now Is tho ucceptod tlmo; now

is tho day of salvatlon."
1 pray God that thls word may not

bo ln valn to you to-doyt

"For Presldent.'Toddy, The Elon-
Klller,' of Darkest Afrlca. For Vlco-
Prosldcnt.'Tho Stav-Eyed Goddoss,' of
Kentucky, be gosh. Plattorm.A Whlte
Man ls as good as a Nlgger a3 lonfj
as ho behaves hissclf!" Thls Is the
ticket Jlenry Watterson nomlnates ln
the Louisvillo Courler-Journal, ar.d 11
cotifirms our susplcion that ho has
been acting very queer of lato. Sc
It has come to pass, hns it? that this
dean of tho American nowspaper tao-

ulty ls golng Into pollttcs and uta

nominated hissclf for Vlce-Prcsldon
on tho ticket wlth tho Colonel. Thli
ls not tho flrst tlmo that goddessei
havo gono astray. His intentlons an

doubtlcss good, however, romemberini
the conduct of tho lady ln sucred llt
craturo who "drlv'" a nall up to th'
hllt, so to say, In the head ot anothe

pestllent person who caused all aort

f ot trouble ln hls day and gcncratlor
Much will be forglven tho Star-Eye,
One lf she will repeat thls perform
ance. Sho mlght even bo restored t

respectability, desplto her wantonncs

lf she would.

"Equal and exact justlco to nll me

ot whatcver state or persuasion, re

ligious or politlcal." That was wha
Thomas Jcfferson sald ln his inaugur:
address. "All men up and not som

men down." That Is what Theodoi

Roosevelt sald to the Negro Businet

Men's Leaguo ln New York last weel
Wc liko .lefferson's way ot puttln
things far better.

"The doctrinalro ls a fool lf I,

thinks he can get along wlthout tl"
practlcal man," is what the Colon

told the farmers in Utlca tho othi

day. That oxplains, posslbly, why 1

was on such good terms wlth "My dei

Ilarrlman" a few years ago. "My dei

Harritnan," hlmself a practlcal ma

"noaked" the practlcal men of New Y'oi

for $250,000 to help tho doctrlnalre
carrying out hls plans.
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The appearance of things would

greatly improved in Rlchmond lf

little more Ughtness and brlghtne
wero thrown lnto the houses. Wi

dark woodwork and dark wallpapi
many public and private places are

a conlirmed stato ot gloom. a

thero ls -no reason why anybody
Rlchmond should be gloomy even If

bo the fashion.

Credit should be given to J. C. Mi

tin of Memphis. Tcnnessee, for an i

ticle recently refcrred to on thls pa

rndorslng the salary system ot payi
county offlcers, rather than tho

system. It was rcprlntcd from 1

Progresslvo Farmer In one of our <

changes without credit and ln 11

form camo to our notlce.

Llfe ls to be very dull ln Kan

hercaftcr, the State Board of Hea

having issued an order that lemom

that ls not mado with lemons must

sold at falis and church soclables un

the name cJJ^mlta«^n_lemonade.'»
Bays tho Greensboro Record: "Sc

ot our mlnlsterlal frlends, relurn

from their vacatlons, expressed s

prlse at what they saw m thls ol

tho other day. All of us. do a g

many things when the prcacher
away, but do not tell them abou

every tlme." This is lnterestlng;
we should Uke to know whether lt

in a bottlc or a jug.

With "all the latest Parislan ti

lons" to be had ln our own falr I;

and wlth "patterns" for sale at all

shops. thero ls no reason why
ahle-bodled American woman shi

go to Europo to have.her old go

mado over.

Voice of th(
Com-ui-teatlonn muiit not «si

tnln more than 300 ivords.
WUen thls llmlt I« execcded 1

t«r» will h« returned. .__«,
No ononywoua coromunlcatn

.'111 be accepted.
A ataiupert c_Te}op«, vrtttt i

wrlter»» addreBH, imnrt accot_B«
1 every .eonimunlcntton.

Preaicrve Our History.
To tho Editor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspa

Slr..Our beautlful city ls a so:

Mecca to traveler,v, who revoro A
jcan history and wlsh to seo p
where great men performed i
doeds in making that history. It ls
duty and should bo our prido, ns i'
iloubtodly is our lntorest, to mark
preserve eaeli lnndmark and mal
eonspleuous. lt ls a wonderful
thnt not only do we overlook sho
somo of our prleeleBS hlstorloal 1
marks to strangers, but also th
large part ot our own pooplo Uvc
illo horo lir Rlchmond uttorly lgn<
of facts of vltal lmportanco markc
thoso landmarks. I havo boon she
to ilnd how very fow of our own p
have any doflnltc Idea of tho batt
Bloody Run or even whore Bloody
ls located. In all tho conttlcts v
I'usuitcd in wulu seUlemcnt in A

ica, no one cvent cdrnpfl-ros In 1m-
portnni-o wlth UiIh flnfil crushlng dt>-
nat of Iho Jndlana ln Vlrglnla, nnd
that great hlstorlr: Imtllc was fonght
ln tha present clty of Richmond.
Now lt scntiHi to mo ns a prlvate clt-

Uen, dencended aa nrn Bo many of our
people, from a pnrtlcipunt ln that
(jvontful eontost, that vvd should hcstlr
oiirsnlvr-H. To thuf. <!iid i BUggest that
wo aboilsh tho itatrto Chlmoorazoi a
namo not ono of us r-von pronouncnB
i-.orreetly and w'hlch him lo ns no inonn-
Ing, and ronnmo our inntchlenfl Efls:
End park Bloody Run 1'nrlc.
Aa ourn ln not a incr,, vlllngc, but

a hoatillful, hlstorlr-. und cnimnorclally
Importnni. clty, why nre Wo co.itent
wlth a "Main" and "llrond" Street? Klnc
I'owhatnn, Iho groutost rtilor known
ntnong tho nborlKlnen had here his
headquarters and trndltlon nays,

PROPOSED TRIP MAY
AGAIN BEABANDONED

I1V I.A MARl.tllSIfl DE KOSTI8XOV.
ALTHOUGH thn projected trip of

Geriniiny's future Kmpnror to
Indln, 81am, Chlna und .lapan
Is being freoly dlseussed ln the

Gornian nnd forolgn Droaa and a pro-
grnm haa been lald out for the trip,
>vhlch is to extend over a pi-rlod ot
"ino months, yot tho Brltlsh aulhorl-
tles in Indlu. Intrtiated witli tho nf-
rungomentB, havo received a quiet tin
from Downing Stroet that tho trip may
once moro bo nbandoned at tho last
momont.

It la not gencraily known that about
this tlmo last year all prcparatlona
had been mudu for this vory tour, and
tho Crown 1'rlnco was to have taken
his departuro in November, but wsih <le-
tained at tho last momont in Grormahy
by conslderatlona relating to the licaith
of tho Kalsor. There ls an Impri a-
slon ln court clrclcs. both in Oermany
and ln Englund, thnt tho trip will agaln
be abandoned, nnd on the ffame ac-
eount. and there is no douht that if lt
ls ftlven up, tho fact will create very
sorlous uneaslnoss on tho aubject of
tho Emperor's condltion throughout tho
German Emplre, That tho Kataer has
not been ln tho best of health for a

year past Ib notorlouB. Ho has lived
n very hard llfe; not In tho wrong
sonse, but by lmposlng an oxcesslvo
straln upon his vitality and upon his
physlcal forcos. Ho ls now feellng tlio
urtect of this, and mpreover haa at-
talned what tho lnsuranoo people re-
gard aa the crltlcal perlod of a man's
llfe. The sllghtest allment ia apt to
altcct him qttlte soriously. AVo saw
this tho other day, when tho meto
stlng of an insect on his hand lnca-
pacltatcd hlm for two weeks froir
fullllling his executive dutieu as a

monarch, coinpelling hlm to abandor
tho slgnaturo ot state documenta an<!
the holdlng of reviews, the c-ntortain-
Ing of state visltors, etc, to thc Crowr
.Prlnce. The absence of the latter fron

d Europo for nearly a year, and ln partf
of the world so rcmoto as Indla. Ciilmi
and Japan, does not seem politic just
at present under the clrcumstanccs.

If the Crown Prlnco does after al
start on his trip lt will be acceptoi
bv the publlc as an ussurance lhat th<
E'inperor's health is Improvod. lf, 01

the other hand. tho trip to the Orlen
Ia ngain abandoned, it will be con
strued to mean that the Emperor's con
ditlon stlll gives causo for s-.-rions anx
iety to his nhysiclans, to his family am

Ll to liis leadlng statesmen.

Lord Manvers. who la disposlng o
most of his'family esrates ln Notllng
hamshire in consequenco of the heav:
dutles imposed by the Lloyd-Georg>
budget. has not in any way bencfUei
by the recent death of his Frenc.l
mother; for thc late Countess of Man
verg bequeathed all the estatds whlcl
ahe had Inherited from her fatht-r. Gus
tavo de Franquetot. last Duc de Coign^
lo her second son. the Hon. Evely
Plerrepont. These estates comnrlsi
imong other things. a beautiful coun
try nlact- in Warwickshire. known a

Htgham Grange. and a London hous
ln Tilney Street, Just off Park Lanc.
Lord Manvers ls tho chlef of th

Kngllsh branch of the house of Plcrre
r pont. to which he. however, bclong

?.r through descent on the dlstaff slde, th
prlnclpal representative In the mal
ilne being Henry Evelyn Plerrepont. c

rk Columbla Helghts, Brooklyn. Th
,n founder of tho family, Slr Robert d

Plerrepont, was one of tho companlor,
ln arms of Willlam tho Conqueror C
the battle of Hastings, and rccelvo
from that monarch the manor of Ifoltr

be Pierpont. in NottlnKhamshVre, of whlc
he was thc flrst lord, and whlch is tc

day the prlnclpal homo of tho preser
Earl of Manvers.

th Tho chlef of the family in the sevci

teenth century ln the male line dlrei
was Sir Georgo Plerrepont, of Holn

in Pierpont. whose grandson became Ea
of Klngston-upon-HulI. Martiuls

n(1 Dorchester and Duke of Klngston.
in His son, Evelyn. tho second Duke

Klngston, who married tlie famoi
i'- beauty. Elizabeth Chudleigh. dii

wlthout lssue, the Engllflh line
Pierreponts thereby becomlng extln
in the male Une. He left the whole
his vast fortune to the duchess, wher
upon Phillp Mcadows, who had marrl
the duke's only sister, Lady Franc

go plerrepont, brought charges again
nr the duchess to the effect that her ma

riago had been of a blgamous cha
fee acter and was therefore Invalld.
the A sensatlonal trial ot the duchc

The firm or individual seeking a bank to-day looks for two

absolutely essential featurcs.Safety and Service.
There must be strength, able, clear management, and the

ability to help depositors as much as safety will allow.
In these two things the greater National State and City

Bank stands first.
Guaranteeing this to be so, your account is solicited with

the assurance of satisfaction.
You are offered the experience and strength of two foremost

banks united as one.
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whcther or not truly, that just at outt
riroBcnt clty litnlta John Smlth'n llf_
won savod by PocahontnM. V/hy not
ronnmo thnflo now groat oommorclalj
thot-oiighfnroH, nnd cnll Broad fllrcct,-
I'owhatnii Avenue, and Main, Poca-*
hontns Avontio?
Thea0 ohangofl would qttlckly tnk*

root ln our mlnda nnd do much at not
cost to ninrk evoiltB ln our glorloim
hlntory, whlch we havo ncglectefl, nl|
but crltnlnully. If any Nortlmrn clty,
possessed what wo do ln thcno partlo-
tiliii-s they would erect coBtly monu-
nir-nis to tnark tholr Importance. I
hopo others will tako up this rnaUor
and itgltnto ln tho publlc press thocn
or flomo wiser suggestlons along thcsta
llnos und got rcnults. It ls an lm¬
portant niattor nnd easlly acct-mplishcd
wlthout cost. AVliy not gct lt done?

J. W. E.

by tho House of Lords showod that
prlor to her marrlago to tho duko she
had been secrotly weddcd to AuRUstus
Hcrvcy, a lloutonant of tho royal navy,
wiio had ln the nmanwhllo becomc Earl
of Brlatol, nnd from whom sho had
nover obtalned a divorco. Sho was,
theiofore, convlcted ot blgamy by her
peera, nnd ln consequence thcreof dl-
vestod of the titlo and Btyle of Duch-
oss of Klngston.
Thls had the effect of reduclng her

to tho status of Countoss ot Brlstol.The Penolty of blgamy in thoso dnvs
was death, but as Countess of BristoJsho was able to plead the prlvllege oftho peernge. and escaped all pun-ishment heyond the payment of tho
feea of tho trlal and of certaln flnes.This she was well able to do, for whlle
her convlction of blgamy cost her her
atrawborry, loaved coronet of ducheas
it left hor in tiie posscsalon of tha
great fortuno of the duke; whlle Phlllo
Meadows, who waa responsible for tha
sult agalnst her, found hlmsclf com-
plotely rulned.
The ex-ducnoss retired to tho Contl-

nent, and having durlng her extraordt-
nary career played a rolo ln tho ilvet
of Frederlnk tho Great of Prussla, o|
Voltalre and of other great norsonage*
of hor tlme, dled at tho Chatcau of St.
Asslse, near Fontalnebleau, when II
was found that, perhapa by reason ol
compunctlon, sho had left tho fortunaj
whlch sho had lnherlted from tho duka
to one ot the latter's nephews, Chnrle*
Meadows, that Is to say, the son of thaj
man who had -ibbed hor of her tltl<i
of duchess and whom nhe had rulned.
On eomlng Into tho possesslon of all

the property of his mother's brother,
tho last Duke of Klngston. at tho death
of tho ex-Duchoss. Charles Meadowa,
whose nrtcestor was Slr Phlllp Mca<l«
ows, marshal of the palacn of Charlea
I.. and hls ambassador to Denmark und
Sweden. assumed by permlssion of tha
crown the patronymlc and arras of th<
Pierropont famlly and was eventuallv
ralsed to the peerage. first as Baron.
Plerrepont of Ilolme Plerpont, after-
warda being made Viscount Kuwirk-
on-Trcnt and Earl Manvers.

Tho present T>ord Manvers ls tha
fourth earl of tho llno In dlrect malo
successlon.

Slr George Plerrepont, grandfathcr
of the firat Duko of Klngston. had
a younger son of tho name of Wllllam,
whoso son, James Plerrepont. came.
to Amerlca, and died at Ipswlch. Mass.,
towarda the end of tho seventeenth
century, leavlng two sons, John and
Robert. From the.s.i the late Jullet
Plerpont, tho mother of J. Plerpont
Morgan and Ilenry Kvelyn Plerrepont,
of Brooklyn, are descended. But whlle
the Plerrcponts of Amerlca may Justly
clalm to represtrit thi? only malo lln*
of the anelent and hlstorlc Anglo-
Norman house of Plerrepont, which
halled originally from the Castle of
Plerrepont, cn tho borders of Plcardy.
the ruins of which stlll exlst. they can
put forward no protenslons to any of
the honors and estates of Evelyn
Plerrepont. the last Duke ot Klngston,
slnce tho various pcerages which he
possessed were acqulred by hls father
consldcrably after the other branch of
hls famlly had emigrated to Amerlca.

Every one who haB visited or read
about Holland Park, tho his'.oric homo
of Lord and Lady llchestor ln the su-
burbs of I.ondon. will be relleved to
learn tliat a compromise has been ef-
fected whereby its oruservation as n
park. that is to say, as a beautlful
green oasls ln the ccntre of a nerfect
Suhara dosert of brlck houses. haa
been arranged. Lord Ilchester had an-
nounced his Intention of cuttlng down
hls trees ln Holland Park and of
breaking lt up into bulldlng lots. ow-
ing to the fact that Its prcservailon In
Its present condltlon would Involve hls
payment of addltional taxes to tho tuna
of over 5100,000 a year. Ho has now
come to an understandlng wlth tho
Chancollor of the Excbeauer. Lloyd -

George, whereby he undertakes to ad-,
mlt the public to certntn porttons of
the park on two days of each weok ln
return for which ho Is relleved of tha..
payment of tho $100,000 supertax, un¬
der the clause whlch exempts from
duty parkn, gardens or open
spaces, where reasonable access is en-

Joved by the public.
(Copyright, 1910. by the Brentwood

Company.)


